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INTRODUCTION
Mountain ecosystems are among the most valuable habitats for biodiversity and conservation (NAgy & gRABHERR, 2009; gAvILáN & al., 2013) . In the mountains of southern Europe, plant diversity has been historically influenced by post-glacial isolation and related processes such as local extinctions and speciation (TABERLET & al., 1998) . Due to recent climatic change, mountain habitats are also experiencing important changes in vegetation diversity (PAULI & al., 2012; FERNáNDEz CALzADO & MOLERO MESA, 2013 ; JIMéNEz-AL- FARO & al., 2014a) . Addressing diversity patterns at community level is therefore important for understanding mountain habitats and for developing conservation actions in alpine landscapes (gAvI- LáN & al., 2012) . Among different approaches, vegetation surveys based on the classification of plot data provide useful information for synthesizing the variation of plant communities into vegetation types (BLASI & al., 2005; LANCIONI & al., 2011; PEyRE & FONT, 2011; NOROOzI & al., 2014) and for defining spatial patterns of alpine ecosystems (DIRNBök & al., 2003; FERNáNDEz CALzADO & MOLERO MESA, 2011) .
In this study, we focus on the classification of alpine communities in the Picos de Europa National Park (northern Spain). The study system comprises vegetation above the treeline dominated by hemicryptophytes and chamaephytes, and representing an important outspot of zonal alpine plant diversity in southern Europe (NAgy & gRABHERR, 2009 ). This vegetation has been traditionally related to the subalpine and alpine altitudinal belts, bioclimatically corresponding to the orotemperate and criorotemperate types (ALONSO FELPETE & al., 2011 RIvAS-MARTíNEz & al., 2011 . Indeed, dominant plant communities are structured by alpine species with different biogeographic origin that respond synchronically to local topographic gradients (JIMéNEz-ALFARO & al., 2014b) . Although several plant communities have been described based on floristic, phytosociological or mapping surveys (RIvAS-MARTíNEz& al., 1984; NAvA, 1988; FERNáNDEz PRIETO & BUENO, 2013) , there is still lacking a comprehensive classification of alpine-like vegetation in the Picos de Europa.
According to the vegetation classification of the Iberian Peninsula (RIvAS-MARTíNEz & al., 2001 , 2002 , high-mountain vegetation of the Cantabrian mountains is floristically related to three major types: (i) Alpine-Pyrenean-Carpathian alpine communities (class Kobresio myosuroidis-Seslerietea caeruleae) mainly distributed in the Picos de Europa and the Ubiña massifs (RIvAS-MARTíNEz & al., 1984) ; (ii) Alpine-Pyrenean-Carpathian swards dominated by Kobresia myosuroides (class Carici rupestris-Kobresietea myosuroidis) only found in the central massif of the Picos de Europa, and (iii) high-mountain communities of the class Festuco hystricisOnonidetea striatae, mainly represented in continental areas of the central Cantabrian range (MARTíNEz & MAyOR, 1974; AMIgO & al., 1993) . Here, we compile vegetation plot data from the Picos de Europa to assess the diversity of species assemblages in these major vegetation types. Our main objectives are (1) to classify local alpine communities according to their floristic composition, (2) to interpret the resulting vegetation types in floristic and ecological terms and (3) to link our results with the phytosociological classification of the Iberian Peninsula.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We built a vegetation-plot database consisting on complete lists of vascular plants (relevés) sampled according to the Braun-Blanquet method (BRAUN-BLANqUET, 1979) above 1800 m.a.s.l. in the three calcareous massifs of the Picos de Europa ( Figure 1 ). Main data sources were collected from vegetation surveys (RIvAS-MARTíNEz & al., 1984; JIMéNEz-ALFARO & al., 2014b) and for the development of the vegetation map of the Picos de Europa (FERNáNDEz PRIETO & BUENO, 2013) . To obtain a relatively homogeneous data set, only relevés sampled in areas from 10 to 100 m 2 were considered, since these are the most frequently sampled plot areas. In a few relevés where this information was not available, we estimated the plot size by comparing species richness of similar communities to remove outliers potentially sampled in smaller or larger areas. The data were stored in a database using Turboveg v.2 (HENNEkENS & SCHAMINéE 2001) . Taxonomical concepts were standardized according to Flora Iberica (www.floraiberica.org), although in particular cases the nomenclature follows the floristic catalogue of the Picos de Europa National Park (ALONSO FELPETE & al., 2011) .
We classified the plots using cluster analyses in PC-ORD 4 (MCCUNE & MEFFORD, 1999) with the Bray-Curtis distance as a measure of dissimilarity and the beta-flexible linkage method with coefficient β = -0.25. Species percentage cover was log transformed. The optimal number of clusters was established by using the crispness of classification (BOTTA-DUkAT & al., 2005) as a guide to optimize the structure of the data. Nonmetric Dimensional Scaling (NMDS) (kRUSkAL, 1964) implemented in the R program, library "vegan" (OkSANEN & al., 2013) was applied to assess the similarities of the established groups in the multidimensional space. The resulting clusters were characterized by sorting their diagnostic species in a synoptic table by using the phi coefficient of association and a Fisher exact test to detect significant preferences to groups (TICHy & CHyTRý, 2006) . To obtain a comparative measure of the species characterizing each cluster, we counted the number of diagnostic species with significant (P < 0.05) phi coefficient > 30. We assessed differences in altitude and species cover between clusters using the values provided for each plot by the original sources and the ANOvA test with post-hoc classification. vegetation types were finally described by their physiognomic characteristics and species composition, and compared with the vegetation types included in the classification of plant communities of the Iberian Peninsula (RIvAS-MARTí- NEz & al., 2001 NEz & al., , 2002 NEz & al., , 2011 . For those plant communities identified as distinct associations but not described before, we propose new syntaxa following the rules of the International Code of Phytosociological Nomenclature (IzCO & DEL ARCO, 2003) . The nomenclature of the new communities was based on the species recognized as characteristics of the vegetation type and the presence of endemic species, following the preliminary proposals used for vegetation mapping in the study area (FERNáNDEz PRIETO & BUENO, 2013) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 211 vegetation plots were selected, including 214 species of vascular plants. The most frequent species in the data set were Anthyllis vulneraria (80% of the plots), Thymus praecox subsp. britannicus (80%), Carex sempervirens (74%), Silene acaulis (71%) and Minuartia verna (67%). The crispness of classification suggested an optimal number of 6 clusters (maximum crispness = 0.658) with differences in species composition ( Figure 2 ) that were also supported by relative differences in altitude and cover ( Figure  3 ). The resulting dendrogram recognized two major branches and the six clusters were distinctly identified in the NMDS ordination diagram (Bray-Curtis distance, total stress = 32.4). The first branch included two clusters (cluster 1 and cluster 2) clearly differentiated from the others but also between each other, with contrasting differences in altitude and cover ( Figure 3 ). The remaining plots were separated in two branches, being the first one (clusters 3 and cluster 4) more homogeneous in species composition and altitude than the second one (clusters 5 and cluster 6). The diagnostic species that characterize each community type are showed in Table 1 , and a representative image of their physiognomic characteristics is presented in Figure 4 .
CLUSTER 1 corresponds to stripped communities characterized by Jurinea humilis, Koeleria vallesiana and Helianthemum canum subsp. cantabricum among a total of eight diagnostic species. These communities are found at relatively low altitudes ( Figure 4 ) and many of the constituent species are distributed in other mountains of the Iberian Peninsula (e.g. Jurinea humilis). They are easily characterized in the field by evidences of soil cryoturbation (repetition of freezing and thawing processes in periglacial zones, AMICO & PREvITALI, 2012) . Similar communities with Mediterranean influence have been described in dry stands of the Cantabrian range under the phytosociological alliance Festucion burnatii, including the associations Arenario cantabricae-Festucetum hystricis (MARTíNEz & MAyOR, 1974) , Festucetum burnatii (FERNáNDEz PRIETO, 1983) , Koelerio vallesianae-Erodietum glandulosi (AMIgO & al., 1993) , Saxifrago coniferae-Festucetum burnatii (FERNáNDEz PRIETO & al. 1983) and Festucetum burnatii (MAyOR & al., 1973; RIvAS-MARTíNEz & al., 1984) . However, the floristic composition of the cluster 1 is clearly different in species composition, with species combinations not represented in previously described communities. We therefore typify a new association, Helianthemo cantabriciFestucetum hystricis F. Prieto, Bueno, Jiménez-Alfaro & A. Felpete ass. nova hoc loco (Appendix ,  Table S1 , holotypus rel. 24) broadly described in the vegetation map of the study area (FERNáNDEz PRIETO & BUENO, 2013: 159) under the type "10.7b2. Cespedes psicroxerófilos calcícolas del Androsaco villosae-Festucetum hystricis". The name Androsaco villosae-Festucetum hystricis has been validly published in the past (NAvARRO, 1989) and hence it cannot be used to nominate this association.
CLUSTER 2 corresponds to stripped communities with low plant cover characterized by Jasione cavanillesii, Potentilla nivalis subsp. asturica, Galium pyrenaicum and a total of nine diagnostic species (Table 1) . These communities are found at the highest altitudes of the study area ( Figure 4 ) and they are mainly distributed on rocky soils. They occur where snow melt happens early due to topographic top positions that favour the snow-clean effect by strong wind exposures and also prevent the formation of deep soils. Although these communities include a few arcticalpine species (e.g. Silene acaulis) the species composition (Appendix , Table S2 ) is characterized by indicators of dry and cryoturbated soils (e.g. Senecio boissieri) reflecting strong connections with the high-mountain Iberian flora (PE- REDO & al., 2009) . Thus, these communities were ascribed to the Festucion burnatii alliance. They have been described in FERNáNDEz PRIETO & BUENO (2013: p.194 CLUSTER 5 corresponds to high-altitude communities characterized by Festuca glacialis, Veronica nummularia subsp. cantabrica, Omalotheca hoppeana and a total of 11 diagnostic species (Table 1) . According to the ecology of their characteristic species, these communities are probably linked to late snow-melt and periglacial processes that favour the development of screes. Although these communities seem to be mainly related to intermediate conditions between clusters 2 and 4, i.e. with certain snow persistence (indicated by Omalotheca hoppeana or Festuca glacialis) but also with dry conditions (indicated by Saxifraga conifera or Arenaria moehringioides), the species combination is to our known genuine from the Picos de Europa and widely represented in local dolomitic screes. Thus, we describe a new association typified as Saxifrago coniferae-Helianthemetum urrielensis Bueno, F. Prieto, Jiménez-Alfaro & A. Felpete ass. nova hoc loco (Appendix 1, Table S5 , holotypus rel. 42), previously described in FERNáNDEz PRIETO & BUENO, 2013: 254) .
CLUSTER 6 corresponds to wind-edge swards characterized by Kobresia myosuriodes, Oxytropis halleri, Arenaria grandiflora and a total of five diagnostic species (Table 1) . The ecological preference of the dominant Kobresia myosuroides is commonly related to wind-edge sites with deept soils where snow melts early (BAPTIST & al., 2010) . Similar conditions occur in the study area, where Kobresia communities are developed at the highest altitudes and also settled in microtopographic windy tops. They are relict communities of the Kobresia swards widely repreesnted in the Alpine-Pyrenean-Carpathian mountains, locally occuring in less than 20 sites restricted to the central massif of the Picos de Europa. The species composition closely corresponds to the phytosociological association Oxytropido neglectae-Kobresietum myosuriodis nom. mut propos. Rivas-Martínez & al. 2002 , also recognized by NAvA (1988 as "Comunidades con Elyna myosuroides". The association Oxytropidetum neglecto-halleri recently described by RIvASMARTíNEz & al. (2011) seems to be a variant of these communities with absence of Kobresia myosuroides. However, the species list provided
Alpine plant communities in the Picos de Europa calcareous massif (Northern Spain) by the authors in only one relevé reflects a complex mosaic of ecological conditions, therefore postponing its validity until the collection of new data.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study we described the alpine vegetation of the Picos de Europa National Park by using a comprehensive data set covering the three calcareous massifs. Overall, we detected two major vegetation types based on floristic composition but also differentiated in ecological terms. The first vegetation type is characterized by stripped communities here ascribed to the alliance Festucion burnatii, representing xerophilous mountain communities subjected to cryoturbation processes previously described in the highest altitudinal belt of the Picos de Europa (RIvAS-MAR- TíNEz & al., 1984 , NAvA, 1988 JIMéNEz-ALFARO & al., 2014b) . These communities are characterized by medium-to-low species cover and by the presence of species commonly found in highmountain Iberian habitats (e.g. Festuca hystrix, Helianthemum canum, Senecio boissieri). A second vegetation type was ascribed to the Cantabrian alliance Armerion cantabricae, which is characterized by alpine mesophilous species (e.g. Alchemilla alpigena, Plantago alpina, Luzula pediformis) probably reflecting deeper soils and longer periods of snow cover. This group is mainly represented from 2000 to 2200 m asl, where the presence of microtopographies with snow accumulation is more likely to occur than in higher altitudes.
Our study also showed that the diversity of alpine plant communities in the Picos de Europa can be synthesized in six phytosociological associations differentiated by a relatively high number of diagnostic species. This reflects a higher diversity of alpine vegetation than previously observed in vegetation surveys of the study area (RIvASMARTíNEz & al., 1984 , NAvA, 1988 and supports the typology used for the vegetation map of the Picos de Europa National Park (FERNáNDEz PRIETO & BUENO, 2013) . Our results also agree with some of the alpine communities identified by NAvA (1988), despite we couldn't include these data because of the different sampling criteria and the small plot size used by this author. Moreover, the floristic and ecological differences between clusters support the complexity of local alpine communities with different ecological responses (JIMéNEz- ALFARO & al., 2014b Table S1 (2)
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